DIRECTIONS TO THE WELDER WILDLIFE FOUNDATION

Take Hwy 77 N. from Sinton towards Woodsboro/Victoria. Approximately 8 miles north of Sinton there will be a brown highway sign announcing the Rob & Bessie Welder Wildlife Foundation. Exit immediately following the sign and you will see the Foundation’s gate house (white stucco with red tile roof) which is located on the east side of the highway. (If you cross the Aransas River Bridge you have traveled approximately 1.5 miles too far.) The headquarters is located 2 miles from the main gate at the highway. Do not exit off the main road. Phone number: 361-364-2643

Our physical address will take you to the main gate of the Refuge. Physical address: 10429 Welder Wildlife, Sinton, TX 78387. Or you can enter “Rob and Bessie Welder Wildlife Refuge” into Google Maps (you must use Google Maps!). After you reach the gate please follow the directions above.

[Map of the area showing the location of the Welder Wildlife Foundation.]